2021 GSL Church Sports
“What to Expect”
Spring Soccer

CHECKLIST

1) **TEAM ASSIGNMENTS**: are made with every effort to **keep the “previous” GSL Church fall soccer** teams together (they will play on the same team for one year). This does not apply this season since we didn’t have a 2020 spring season due to Covid-19.

2) **PRACTICES**: may begin March 13 (or the following week after GSL School’s spring break) and are held at Tobey and GSL Fields. Soccer Coaches generally have one to two pre-season practices per week. Please contact Athletic Director Christi Authement if you have not heard from a coach by **March 14**.

3) **SEASON BEGINS**: April 10. Games are Saturday mornings and afternoons and held at GSL and away fields. The season ends May 15. Game schedules will be ready at the end of March. We play Spring Soccer in the ESCRA League and soccer information may be found on the ESCRA website: [http://escrasports.org/sports/soccer/](http://escrasports.org/sports/soccer/)

4) **SOCCER UNIFORMS**: are provided by GSL (jersey and shorts). **Players will provide their own RED soccer socks**. The uniforms will be distributed by the coaches before the season begins.

5) **GSL RECYCLES UNIFORMS**: each year to keep the replacement costs low. **Please return your uniform to your coach at the end of the season**.

6) **SPRING SOCCER is an extended season**. Our main season is in the fall. So, team photos and trophies are not provided during this season.

7) **BASEBALL, SOFTBALL & T-BALL REGISTRATION**: is March 1-14. Registration is a first-come first-served basis and does fill-up quickly! **Mandatory Baseball and Softball Assessments are March 20 & 21** and will be held at the GSL field. Times TBA. **NO Assessment is required for T-ball**.

**PLEASE LOOK AT OUR GSL ATHLETICS WEBSITE UNDER YOUTH AND SPORTS FOR CURRENT INFORMATION**! [http://www.gracestlukes.org/youth-sports/](http://www.gracestlukes.org/youth-sports/)

If you have any questions please contact Christi Authement at 901-825-7353, 901-272-7425 ext. 22 or e-mail Christi at [cauthement@gracestlukes.org](mailto:cauthement@gracestlukes.org).